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Pfc. T. J. Gaddy, Jr.
Arrives In States

Private First Class John I

Gaddy. Jr. of Waynesville. li F
I) No 2. was among the men to
arrive on board the Troopship
"Lincoln StefTcns", which arrived
in Charleston on August 7. from
Lellarve, France, with 7T.S

held artillery and unlit. u
police veterans alio. nil
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Rufus McGaha Now At
Camp Washington

Technician Fifth Grade Rufus
McGaha. on of Thomas McGaha.
of Mt Sterling, is en route to the
United States from the European
theatre for a y furlough be-fo- ii

going to the Pacific, according
to information received from head-

quarters in France.
Technician McGaha is being pro-

cessed by the assembly area cor-maii- 'i

at Camp Washington in
Northeastern France With head-
quarters in Reims, the assembly
area command headed by Major
General Royal B. Lord, processes
2"iO "otl American troops a month
tor shipment to the United States
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Clyde Sergeant Is
Given Citation

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY.
ITALY Staff Sgt. Frederick J
Trantham. Clyde, recently was
awarded the Division Citation for
outstanding performance of duty
in Italy

He served on the Fifth Army
'rout in the 346th Field Artillery
Battalion of the 91st "Powder
River" Division.

The award citation read: "As
mess sergeant. Trantham pffoini-e- d

Ins duties in such a superior
manner as to effect the health,
morale, and fighting efficiency of
his battery in a most beneficial
wa

His wife. Mrs Matilda I Tran-th.in- i.

lives on Route 1 at Clyde

Miss Dorothy IUcheson is spend-
ing her vacation at Virginia Beach
as the guest of a classmate at
I'eace Junior College.
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Marian Rickards
Becomes Bride Of
Sgt. S. G. Kneale

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Marian
Rickards, of Canton, and Sgt. Sam
G. Kneale, United States Army
Air Forces, which took place in
a ceremony at 4 o'clock Thursday
afternoon at the Central Metho-
dist church

The Rev. F. I Billups. pastor,
performed the ceremony. A pro-
gram of weddfng music was pre-
sented by Mrs. Hoy I'less. organist,
and Miss Joan Witt, vocalist.

The Bride is the daughter of
Mrs. J. C. Rickards and the late
Mr Rickards. of Canton. She is
a graduate of Canton high school
and completed a special commer-
cial course at the Woman's College
of the University of North Caro-
lina.

Sgt. Kneale is the son of( Mr
and Mrs. A. D. Kneale. of Tulsa
He had completed three years at
the University of Kansas when he
enlisted in the army in March.
1943. He has recently been trans-
ferred from Asheville to the Sey-

mour Johnson Field. Goldsboro
Following the ceremony at the

church the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Chicago and Tulsa,
Okla.
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tary police escort guard detach-
ments: 324th. 327th. 331st. 333th
341st. 346th. 349th and 3filst

When the men arrived lhe
were given a lllel mignou dinnei
new clothing and nil' lecords
were checked Within 30 bonis
they left by train for 22 recep-

tion centers closest to their home-- .

Special telephone and tclcgi.iph
facilities were available tor ll.e
calls home

Pfc. Gaddy was anion,; tlmse who
reported to Fort Bragg

Divided and unprepai ed .

France was. wo fared heller than
France only because ue had .some
body to hold oil lie enemy while
we got ready lo tight

,neili''" . . ,

or to the Pacific.
After 141 continuous days of

combat including the battle of the
Hurtgen Forest, south of Aachen,
the SU7 Tank Destroyer Battalion'
gained lame in the European the- -

aire as one of the first tank destroy-
er battalions to cross the Renia- -

g.m Bridge, and hold its again con-

tinual German counterattacks.
The veteran tank destroyer out- -

lit with which the Haywood man
is serving has four battle stars for
campaigns in Northern France, the

Ln amines and tariea

Jones, ol liam.no. c o

JR., whose marriage lo Mr. lsley
took place in Clayton. Ga . on
July 19th at the Clayton Baptist
Church, with the pastor, the Rev
D. D. Harris officiating. The bride
was before her marriage. Miss
Elizabeth Caldwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hubert Cald-
well, of Waynesville. R.F.IJ. No 2

ad the ushers weie m- -

... lr and Robert

Bragg last week for active service
m the armed forces. A graduate
of Davidson College, he has been
director of the high school band
here for the past three years. The
bride is residing for the present
with her parents, but plans to con-

tinue her education while her hus-
band is in service
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MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES IN OUR ANNUALof the.,,. is a graduate
Ti.viiisini) high school

fcrlnif1"'! Institute, where
member of the lau fni

lidegnxun is a graduate oi
imorc City College and
,pknis I'niversity. He is Summer Ready-to-- earf the Sigma Phi Lp- -
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Peach Wonder Cloths
May lie I (l Lor Hath, Kitchen, Polishing

and Dusting.

4 lor 79c

KESTEX

Kitchen Towels

8 for $1.25

Double il ton

BLAMETS - - $2.48

icKawlrii and Mrs. Jack

fas convenience'
rural service with

Spring CoatsWater heating"
rigeration Heating

us befofl you buy.
" Gas and Gat Applllncet

mcst.n and Commercial

DING tiAS SERVICE
Wlrh at Short 307J1KI OK SIMMONS

IK StTKMOR COURT
CAROLINA.

h' 01 HAYWOOD.
Filler

Set of i:
ALL WHITE SUMMER

vs

miller
fi'Midant above named will
in1 that an action entitled

lias been commenced in BillilE DISHES $5.95
Nor Court of Haywood
wtli Carolina, to obtain ATals"lule on the grounds
J. and the defendant will Set of

notice that she is
within thirty days

'H lav nf August 1041 MINER SET - - $7.95N Clerk of the Superior
,ne ( ourt House in Way- -

Cat olina ant a tic.
Values To $3.95

On Sale $1
rfeiiiut to the compla,int
aid action nr tho nllntif Hernial inn
lv to the Court for the
nanded j tle complaint.

Am

SJt
on aay of August, 1945.
LEATHEnWOOD. IS MAILING

25c
"PTior Court. Haywood

l'Hy. North Carolina.
8 91i-23-3-

OF TRlSTEE'S SALE ONE LOT OF
f"ry, August 30, 1945,

"wit. a. M at the
P'ISe rinor i ti. ,..
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Bibles - 25c - 97c - $2.48

Dictionaries - - 48c - $1
WMte Dressesto the highest bidder

Pastel Shaded

LINEN
SUITS

Wcic $10.95. . . Sizes 12

to 18.

an,
'""owing lots or par- -

r; md 34 in Block
L.""; s. 8 and 9. in

the w. T. Shelton
I Known av n, w ,,. .

Sizes 111-1- 8 and 9 to 13

m Corporation prop-- MEN'S (Seconds)- survey and plat of
aWCV. ninrlo T .nn- - J Polo Sh : SIiris - - - -Were Priced from $7.95 to $14.95

Mtf Mas
rdend ' Map Book "C"

of the Register
f Haywood County, to

T 'S made for fuMr,
rl lots.

I said lots will be sold
"ade niirc,,.., .

I n X' fl s' r j L . r. wimc iiiivr in ine scarce items . . .

LACE - KinnON' RUFFLING ELASTIC

BIT-PON- ZIPPERS THREAD RIB

I'MDRELLAS.

C0Utcd to the undersigned
Cnurp '"btedness to

nf.Heye'opment Corpor-;fe- d
to W. T. SheUon,

1 34. in T3l..i. .
from m ulK u aeed

HUDSONCo.elk-Huds- oni. page 42p Bloc "A" deed of COMPANY
"Home of Belter Values""Home Of Better Values"of LV" Record o Deeds

'ul ?d County.


